Enhanced growth of recombinant human adenovirus type 41 (HAdV-41) carrying ADP gene.
Human adenovirus type 41 (HAdV-41) has the potential to be constructed as a gene transfer vector for oral vaccine or gene therapy targeting gastrointestinal tract. Block in release of progeny virus from host cell severely affects the yield during virus amplification. In this study, HAdV-5 adenovirus death protein (ADP) gene was used to replace the open reading frames (ORFs) of the HAdV-41 E3 region to construct a backbone plasmid pAdbone41ADP. Recombinant adenoviral plasmids harboring ADP and GFP genes (pAd41ADP-GFP) were generated. Plaques were formed and HAdV-41-ADP-GFP virus was rescued after transfecting pAd41ADP-GFP into the packaging cell line 293TE32. When amplified on 293TE32 cells, HAdV-41-ADP-GFP virus released to the culture medium was 10-50 times more than control virus HAdV-41-GFP, which did not carry ADP gene. The results demonstrated that incorporation of the ADP gene substantially increased the yield of recombinant HAdV-41 virus through enhancing spread of progeny virus among packaging cells.